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NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Blauk Account nnd Record Hooks,

All desirable sizes and styles,
For all sorts of business

From Test pocket memorandum
To the large bank Ledger,

Mercantile and Office Stationery,
Filing Cases and Office Requisites,
Choice Stationery for Social uses,

Engraving and I'r'titln? Invitations
to order on short notice.

taw folahk Forms, Leases, Deeds, etc.

Pocket Diaries for 1898,

Art Calendars and Almanacs, 1898.

Wall Decorations and Mouldings,
Window Shades and fixtures.

Large Variety. Popular Prices.

M. NORTON,
532 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton.

3S So. Main St., Wilkes-Harr-

SSKte
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LAUNDRY
308 Petin Ave.

A. D. WARMAN.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Mntters fcollcltcd Where Otheis Tailed.
Moderate Charges.

X

Uae opened a General Insurance Office. In

titt mil eoffl Ml
Dent ttock t'omtmnlci represented. I.nrgo

Llcb especially solicited. Telephone 180U.
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i BEFORE BREAKFAST. )

Mr. II. P. Simpson has been very suc-

cessful In the sale of boxes and loges for
tho Homo for the Frlendlci.3 conceit.
Among the holders are: J. Uenjamln
Dlmmlck, AV. W. Watson, Mrs. Thomas
Dickson, D. E. Taylor, T. D. Jones, Ev-
erett Warren. Charles Schlager and H.
W. Kingsbury. Tho concert will bo the
most Important in a society way of any
thing In tho lino of musical onteituln-men- t

this season. Many box parties, nro
already plant ed and tho theater will
present a brilliant appearance as It is
expected that evening diess will bo chlctly
worn by the patrons. Mrs. L P. Cham-bcrlt- n,

chairman of tho Ilnanco commit-
tee has received much encouragement re-

garding the outcome of tho affair finan-
cially. The fino programmo that will bo
presented, the prehtigo of tho partici-
pants and more than all, the needs of
tho home, will no doubt fill tho house, lis
no one will refuse to buy tickets for this
most worthy cause. A full rehearsal will
occur Tuesday evening.

Professor J. M. Chanco Is not doing
much lamenting about his losses in tho
Young Men's Christian association fire
since ho considers himself most fortu-
nate In having escaped with his life.
Nevertheless tho destruction ot property
in his studios was no small Item. Among
tho valued effects that went up in tho
llamos was music to tho 'xnluo of $300

and more. Mu"ch of It was studied tinier
great masters nnd composers whose an-

notations are beyond price. This is an
Irreparable loss. A beautiful concert
grand piano, many tine rugs nnd an ex-
cellent library, besides costly brlc-a-bra- o

and mementoes wero destroyed. Pro-
fessor Cchanco saved nothing but tho
clothing hastily put on as he hurried out
through tho flames. This by no means
could ba considered the complete toilet
necessary to tho modern man's appear-
ance on tho stieet. Mr. Hoffman, who
Bae tho alarm to Mr. Chanco nnd who
also occupied apartments In tho build-
ing fared little better, having lost all
his clothing with the exception of the suit
worn, besides $13 In monej.

Mr. and Mrs. John 1'. Sciagg af-
forded a great treat to the family
at tho Homo for tho Friendless on
Saturday by sne all tho mem-
bers who vero nblo to go a delightful
slelghride. Old ladles, children and nil
wero out during the beautiful afternoon
nnd camo home with hearts and faces
aglow with tho unexpected pleasure of
the trip. Probibly nothing could have
been dono by tho friends of tho Institu-
tion to provide more unqualified Joy.

Mr. Bower's lectuio on "Michael An-gel-

will bo dollvored In tho high school
auditorium on Tuesday evening, Instead
of tho Young Men's Christian association
hnll. This lecture pioinlscs to be one
of tho best In tho standard course this
year. Those who Imvo heard It say it is
an exceedingly Interesting and attractive
presentation of the Ufa nnd works ot tho
.jreat Italian. Tho lecture will be Illus-
trated with ono hundred fine views

by Mr. Dower personally In noma
nnd Florence. Those who enloy tho story
of a romantic llfo nnd are lovers cf tho
beautiful In art should not miss this lec-
ture.

A large rorty of Mystto Shrlners of this
city and Wllkes-Barr- e and vicinity, mem-
bers of Irem temple, ot Wllkes-Barr- e,

will pay a fiaterrul visit to Itujah temple,
of Reading, Wedr.Cfcday nliht. They will
make the trip In special cars which will
leavo Scranton over tho Jersey Ceutial
road. Their comforts will be looked af-
ter by J. S. Rwlshcr, of this city, tho
company's district passenger ugent.

It isn't often that Hcianton muslo
lovers have opportunity to hear so well
known a singer ns Hlgnor Gulsseupp Del
ruento, the Philadelphia barltono. who
will bo ono of the artists at Friday
night's concert In the flcranton Blcjclo
club house for tho benefit or tho Florence
Crlttenton mission. No male volco is in
greater demand at concerts In Philadel-
phia, where Del Puente Is a lelBiilnjf

Madame Helen Campbell, also
of Philadelphia, will sing two solos and
will be heard In two duots with Del
Puente. Tho accompanist will be James
C. Workhurst, of Philadelphia. There
will be a cello and a violin solo by Har-
vey J. Blackwood Rnd Fiederlck Wld- -
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mnyer, reupcctlvely, nnd two trio liy
tliono nrtl'tfi nnd ClinrltH Doersahi, thrca
clever local porformcrfl.

Sllsa Cnroljnc Dorsey wns tho reclp
lent jcnterdiiy of u ory plcnnaht fare-
well recognition by tho members of l'ro-iiss- or

11, D. llurk't) Sundny school class
In Kim l'nrk cliur-t.li- . who gao her u
beautiful Oxford lllblo nnd n tCHtlmonlul
of nnmrt of tho donorn, Miss Dorsey will
lena tho list of tho week for Yoko-
hama, Japan, where Mm will bo first ul

of Iho high buliool, having btcn
flnt out by tho Women's Union Allusion-nr- y

board. JIM Doisoy'i tulonts nnd
work me vi ry well known In thin city,
nnd It is with rprot that her mnny
friends witness her departuro for it lor-elg- n

land

Tho Philadelphia Times jesturday con-
tained 1101 traits of Mr, nnd Mr. Will-
iam Council nnd their fair young grand-
daughter. Miss Jrsslo iJlmmlck. A
sketch of the recent reception given by
Mis. Conrell mid uIho containing many
pleasant personal comments was uIho
published.

Tho IMKtletoo club nro almost loo hap-
py for wnrili over the succees of their
fair ut Iho, ifFldciice of Colonel Jl. M.
iioies on (Saturday nrtcrnoon, ror wnicn
the Hulmonaim hc-pltn- l Is to receive the
benollt. Tho sum of $218 was netted fiom
sale of fancy uitlcles, toys sent by Miss
llrndfoid, of New York, and admission
to tho hot houses Today tho young girls
will meet at tho homo of Mrs, Thomas
I)lckon, nftcr which they will proceed
10 mo hospital to innite mo presenta-
tion of their welcome, gift.

In tho library was tho flower table, on
whleli was ii stock of beautiful cut flow-
er.) fiom tho cjiisct vatbrlrs These Were
sold for fiom $1 to $2 per dozen by Misses
Mary nnd Kllzabeth IJIckbon.

In tho drawing rcom was the candy
table, presided opr by Misses Murlon and
Kveljn Matthews and Margarey Collins,
household goo Is fable, I.onlso Ktnltli,
Glndxs AVntklns nnd Dorothy Warren:
fancy tabic. IUIrn Holes, Kdlth Holland
nnd Clara I'ortei" toy tabl I'lorehco
Toiler. Tho price of S cents was chatted
for admission to tho conservatories.

The membeis of the Mistletoe club
nic: Misses Helen lioles, Marion nnd
Kvelyn Matthews, Florence and Clara
Porter. Doiuthy Wairen, Krilth Holland,
Marenrey Collins, (iladys Watklns,
I.oulse Smith, lllfrabeth Dickson and
Mriry Dickson.

The officers nro- - President, MI'S Helen
Doles', vice president, Miss Mary Dick-
son, .sccretaiy. Miss Elizabeth Dickson.

A team composed of Fuller, Henley,
Wallace Godfrey, LaDnr, Jjuslnbury,
Dale and Knapp went to Illnghamtoi
last Thursday and played whist to tho
extent of beatlns: tho Parlor City club
GG points.

Tho Scranton Whist club muy bo in-

corporated In the Dlcycuo club. Arrange-
ments to that effect nre on foot and will
bo decided in the courso of a short time.

PlSltSONAL.
Pherlff Jame Martin, of Luzerne

county, was in tho city Saturday.
Miss Archb.ild, of Jefferson avenue, Is

visiting Miss Clark, of Oiange, N. J.
Miss Anna Harly, of Plttston, is the

guest of Miss Hnggerty, ot Mulberry
street.

Miss Margnret Loughlln, of Bingham-to- n,

N. Y., is tho guest of the Misses
Mahon, of Mulberry street.

Ml-- s Mnrparet Godwin und Ttomayno
Ljneh, of Linden stitet, are visiting Mrs.
1'. A. O Connor, of West Orange, N. J.

Miss Anderson. Miss WInlon nnd Miss
Augusta Aichbnld returned Saturday
from Ithaca, wheio lliey bpent the week.

Mr. and Mrs Daniel Langstaff, of Mllf-ll- u

nvenuo. and their dauijhtcr, Mrs. O.
Ii. Bchielfer, of Franklin .icnue, left
Saturday mornli g for Floilda.

Tho latter part of this week Miss Car-ma- lt
and Miss Laxinla Dlmmlck, oe

Oiten Illdge, will sail for Europe. They
win remain abroad until next June.

TESTIMONIAL CONCERT T0NI0IIT.

Will He Given at Ljceuin lor Ilouniit
of George II. Diivik.

Tonight the testimonial benefit to
Geoige i:. Davis will be given at tho
Lyceum. The executive committee
has been industriously at work to make
tho benefit a success, and It now only
remains for tho publlo at largo to do
their share by crowding tho theater
tonight.

No man in the city Is more Justly en-
titled to consideration from his neigh-
bors than air. Davis. During the years
he was In the theatilcal business hero
he never forgot tho poor and annually
a benefit was given at his play house,
tho proceeds of which went Into the
treasury of tho Board of Associated
Charities, to bo used In relieving the
suffering of the poor and unfortunate.

Itecently business reverses left Mr.
Davis in a very much embairassed con-
dition financially, nnd his friends de-
cided to give him a testimonial benefit.
It will take placo tonight. The pro-
gramme Is vailed and excellent, and
those who attend ate assuiod a pleas-
ant nnd profitable evening. Among
those who will take part ate Miss Katie
Booney, who will give imitations of
her father, tho late Pat Booney; John
T. AVntklns, Thomas Beynon, Bauer's
oichestra, Miss Floience Schilling, T.
Reeve Jones. George Carr, Mips Bessie
Slote. The Randall sisters, Charles J.
Randall, Thomas Jordan, Mr. Vnnder-veke- n

and the Ilaberstioh Zither club.

REPRESENTATIVE C0NNELL STARTS.

Is Now Tax Itouto Tor tho Unsknn
Gold Pir-lds-.

Hon. Alex. T. Connell Is now en louto
to the Klondike. He started from here
Saturday evening on the G.50 p. m.
Delaware, Lackawanna and AVestem
train, going by wny of Buffalo nnd
Chicago to Seattle, where ho will ship
for AlaBka on the 15th Inst.

Mr. Connell will bo ono of a party of
heven, the other six being Eugene
Scrafford, M. E. AVhite, AVilllam Birch,
John Elghmlg nnd D. P. Sperry, of
Utlca, N. Y. They propose making the
oveiland tilp by way of Chlllknnt pass.

Mr. Connell's term In the legisla-
ture does nut explic until Jan. 1,

MEETING OF Y. M. C. A. DIRECTORS.

Will Bo Held nt Noon Todny in Ollico
of Colonel Ilolob.

At noon today the diiectoiH of the
Young Men's Christian association
will hold a meeting in tho office of
Colonel II. M. Boles, In tho Common-
wealth building.

At .this meeting it is probable that
resolutions will be passed stating tho
present condition ot tho association
and making an appeal to tho publlo
for aid In securing a new building for
carrying on tho work of the associa-
tion.

DIED.
GARDNER. In Scranton, Feb. C, Mra.

Chnilotte E. Gatdner, of l!21 North
Muln) avenuo, uced 78 years. Tuncral
Tuesday nt 10 o'clock at Providence
Methcdlst Episcopal church.

NICHOl.S.-- In South Scranton, Feb. B,

UO?, Mrs. Harriet Nichols. 70 years of
age, at the residence, S:iO AVIllow street.
Funeral AVednesday morning from tho
residence at 10.30 o'rlock, Intel ment at
Hughestown, near Plttston.

TRIPP. At Forty Fort, Luzerne county,
Feb. C. 1618, Isauo Tripp, agu 79 yuais.
Funeral Tuesday at ii p. ra.

Y. M. C. A. KEEPS ON

JUST THE SAME

Fire Doesn't Interfere wllh tho Associa-

tion's Active Work.

DIG GOSPEL MEETING YESTERDAY

Hold in tho Jjyccum Thcntrc Which
Contained a Audlchco.
.11 u n y ol tho Clt's llott Known It
.11 en Wore In th (Juthorlng nnd n

Iiiirgu Nlimhor ol Them ilindo
.Spoocliea-Ilrlgt- it I'uluro nnd n Now

llulldluu' Promised.

Tho ptcsent and past friends of tho
Young Men'a Chilstlnn nssoclntlon
flocked In lnrgo number to tho Ly-
ceum theater yesterday afternoon In
response to the announcement that a
mlly meeting was to be hold. The pur-
pose of tho gathering had not been
clearly made known, but It wns In-

ferred that the proceedings) would ho
something suggested by tho fire which
cm Thursday night destroyed tho asso-

ciation building. It Uansplred that the
meeting was puiely a gospel nfrair, uut
11 was distinguished by the attend
ance- of many prominent men mm
Words of comfoit from a number of
them.

Neatly all tho eats In the main audi-

torium were occupied and many were
seated In thi balcony. At 4 o'clock tho
exercises began and lasted for nearly
an hour nnd n half. A.
W. Dickson ptesIiteJ. The muslo was
by an orchestra of cloven pieces, con-

ducted by J. M. Chance, music director
Of the association.

On the stage were tho following!
Colonel P. I- -. Hitchcock, E. B. Stutges,
ilev. Dr. J. K. Dixon, Luther Keller,
Hew "W. .T. Ford, G. V. lleynolils, IteV.
George K. Guild, Kev. J. H. Sweet,
Ilev. J. P. Moffatt, ltcv. tr. Isaac
Lansing, A. C. Fuller, AV. O. Parke,
Professor W. II. Buell, J. II. Torroy, A.
V. Bower, P. L. Fuller, C. II. Wells,
tlov. Wr. i:. I'lumley, William McClave,
W. J. Hand, II. C. Shafer, A. W. Dick-

son, Captain W. A. May, James II.
Torrey. In the body of the house were
others equally as well Known.

Tho meeting began with' two selec-

tions by the orchestra and a prayer by
Hev. Dr. Isaac Lansing.

SECTinTAIlY MAHY ILL.
W. Dlokson, of the

association, announced the Illness of
General Secretary Many nnd the lnt-ter- 's

inability to be present. Mr. Mnhy
had been given a year's leave of ab-ren-

on account of poor health nnd
was about to take a train at Danville,
N. Y., for California when he received
word of tho fire and hurried to acrnn-to- n.

TI12 stialn had proved too much'
for him and he was confined to his
bed. Mr. Dickson asked tho prajers of
the gathering for Mr. Alahy, who hart
been n faithful and hard-woikin- g sec-
retary.

The hymn, "Jesus, Lover of My
Soul," was sung and Rov. Dr. Joseph
K. Dixon, of the Penn Avenue Baptist
church, led in repenting the Twenty-thir- d

psalm In conceit.
Professor AV. II. -- Buell, director of

the John Raymond , an-

nounced that a meeting of the Insti-

tute stJdents would bo hold tonight In
the Albright library hall at 8 o'clocki
to consider tho future of tho institute.
Tho teachers will meet there at 7.30

o'clock. A nieptlng of the City Pas
tors' union, in the interest of the loung
Men's Clnistlan association, was an
nounced for this morning at 10 30
o'clock In the Penn Avenue Baptist
church. Rev. II. A. Grant, of tho How- -

aid African Methodist Episcopal
church, and Rev. Dr. C. E. Robinson,
of the Second Piesbyterlan church,
sent a letter and a verbal message, re
spectively, regretting their inability to
bo present

Thomas Beynon, tenor, and Moses
Morgan, baso, soloists at the Second
Presbyterian church", sang a duet and
there was an instrumental selection by
a quartatte, John Turn, Charles Moore,
AV. H. Stanton and Thomas Miles. "The
Loid's our rock, in Him we hide, a
shelter In the time of storm," was sung
by the audience.

SHORT ADDRESSES.
Mr. Dickson announced that a half-ho- ur

or more would be devoted to
speeches in short metro by some of
those on the platform or in the body
of tho house, reisons who had been
In any wuy benefited y tho associa-
tion.

President II. C. Shafer, of tho asso-
ciation, seconded Mr. Dickson's com-
ment that sorrow revealed friendship.
AVhlle a death called forth many ex-

pressions of sympathy and help and
such had been accorded the Young
Men's Christian association the asso
ciation was not dead. It had been one
ot the city's best investments nnd those
Interested In the city's welfare did not
propose lo let so valuable a factor pass
away. It was a part of tho fabilc
made with' tho churches, the Young
AVomen's Chiistlan association, the
Crlttenton mission and the Rescue Mis-

sion for the upbuilding of men and
women. Its help could not be spaied
but It would continue.

Es-Clt- y Solicitor James II Torrey
culled attention to a ray of sunlight
which extended over tho heads of the
audience as a pood omen nnd which
could bo seen despite the artificial
menus used to l'ght tho interior. He
asked if hlb heaters had such n ray of
light In their hearts to depend on when
the other lights went out. It was such
too, which cheered tho association in
its present trouble.

E. 13. Sturges announced that ho had
made his first Sunday tilp down town
in three years. Sorrow brings friends
together, but tho big gathering should
not be viewed us significant of trouble
more than temporary. Ho commented
upon tho helpful work of the associa-
tion to young men nnd assured his
hearers that the citizens of Scranton
would have a new bulldlntr erected In
u comparatively short space of time.

MR. PEARSALL'S REMARKS.
Secretary Pearsall, of the railroad

branch, described what had been dono
for him by the Young Men's Clnistlan
association, and Rev. George H. Guild,
of the Providence Presbyterian church,
remarked that the ray of sunlight
mentioned by Mr. Tortey made Its en-

trance through a black-curtalne- d win-
dow. Ho likened the circumstance to
tho fact that tho pall which hud fallen
upon the association through the flro
was not a calamity black enough to
keep back the organization's bright
prospects. Music Director Chanio and
A. V. Bower, chairman of the corn-mltte- ce

on religious woik, spoke from
their expei lences of help from the as-
sociation.

Ringing speeches by Rev. Dr. James
McLeod and Captain Av. A. May
evoked applause. Piofessor AV. II.
Buell commented upon the loss felt by
the John Raymond Institute.

Mr. Dickson said ho wanted tho
young men to have some distinctive

part In providing n new building. Ha
urged them to consider tho procuring
of n young men's fund to "bo expended
on some particular piece, of work 111 the
new EtrUctuie. He remarked Upon the
singular rnlnclilonre ot cuocha In tho
Association's hlstoty. It wns started In
183S, reorganized in 1S68, burned down
In 1877, built In 1837, burned down In
1898.

Tho doxology wns sung nnd the
meeting closed with n benediction by
Rev. J. 11, Swtet.

The theater lesseees weic thanked for
th" uso of the htiUM and tho Suburban
i:ieeirlc Light company for the lights.

wns announced that tho Christian
Workers' band would meet at tho Kall-ron- d

association building at 0.45 o'clock
this evening and that the usual Hun-da- y

afternoon gospel meeting would bo
held next Bunday nt a place to be an-

nounced later.

BOARD AQA1N ASSAILED.

Joioph Jermyn Tiles nu Amendment
in Ills Illll In Kqulty.

An amendment was filed Saturday
by Attorney Itn II. Burn to the bill
In equity brought by Joseph Jermn
attacking tho authority of the board
of control to levy and collect school
taxes.

He relates that his Penn avenue
property has been taxed $'J1 by tho
board and that the procedure Is I-

llegal because tho levy lo made on tho
city assessment Instead of tho county
cssessment and also because the board
as at present constituted Is an illegal
body.

TRANSFER THIS MORNING.

Itorcnue Collector T. F. Poiimnn Will
Tnlto Chnrgo Todny.

Internal ltevenue Collector T. F. Pen-
man assumes his office this morning,
llevenue Agent Sewall has been here
for the past two days inspecting the
books and making tho transfer.

Giant Herring's term of four
years ended Feb. 4, and the transfer
has been made as soon thereafter ns
the convenience of the ngent and per-
sons concerned would permit

The cashier will be Robert H. Pen-
man, who occupied the same position
during Collector Penman's former term.

LINEMEN ARE ARRESTED.

Accusod ot Selling Waste Mntnl mid
Keeping the illouoy.

Manager John Bailey, of the Scrnn-to- n

blanch of tho Central Pennsyl-
vania Telephone and Supply cojnpany,
caused the arrest, Saturday, of two
of the company's linemen, Joseph AVlley
and John J. Manley, on the charge of
larceny. The nllcgatlon against them
Is that they sold the "ends" or waste
patts ot the metal conduits to Junk
dealers and conveited the money to
their own use.

The accused gave $200 ball ench be-

fore Alderman Millar for their appear-
ance at court.

DOCTORS WILL BANQUET.

Medical Socioty .Won to I'east nt the
Sciniiton Club.

The Lackawanna County Medical so-

ciety will banquet Thursday night in
the Scranton club rooms. There will
be beveral distinguished guests, Includ-
ing Dr. AVilllam Pepper, of Philadel-
phia, of the University of
Pennsylvania, nnd Dr. Roswell Park,
professor of surgery at tho University
of Buffnlo.

Drs. Smith, Keller, Barnes and Mur-
ray are the banquet committee.

NO FUNERAL SERMONS.

Announcement illnde Yesterday nt
Masses In St. Peter's Cathedral.

At all the masses In St. Peter's cathe-
dral yesterday It was announced thnt
hereafter sermons will not bo delivered
at requiem masses or funeral services.

In making the announcement Rev.
J. A. O'Reilly, the rector of the cathe-
dral, said that tho step had been de-

cided upon after mature deliberation
and consultation with the bishop. o
exceptions will be made to this rule.

MASQUERADE BALL TONIGHT.

Tho Anniinl Invent of tho Scrnnton
I.icilorliriiuz.

Tonlprht the nnnual masquerade of
the Scranton Lleilerkranz will be held
In Music hall. It will be one of the
most select and enjoyable events ever
conducted by that organization.

Muslo for dnnclnpr 'will be furnished
by Bauer's orchestra.

John Hnymonil Student.
There vlll bo a meotlnpr of the teach-

ers and Btudonti of the John Raymond
Institute this evening tn the hall of th'o
Albright library at S o'clock. The
teachers will hold a meetlnrr In the
same place at 7.20.

Walter H. Buell, Director.
m

Kil!"HilBi""rc!lR
If you llko to have a fine Oriental rug

or caniet at a greatly reduced price,
get one now, as o have to sell our old
stock to make 100m for our spilng im-

portation. MIchaellan Bros. & Co.,
121 Washington avenue.

Twining, optician 125 Penn nvenue, In
Hants' drug store. Hours 8 a. m. f
P. m. J

Nolun Ilrox., 515 Iiiiidou Stroot.
Plumbing, Steam and Gas-flttlu- g.

Slcnm HontiiiK mid 1 I urn hint;.
P. F. & M. T. Havley,23t Wyoming ave.

BEECHAM'S PILLS will dispel tho
"blues."

Goursen's
Celebrated Print

Butter
Price Reduced.

Selected Jersey Eggs, best and
freshest.

Fancy Creamery Butter, 22c to
21c.

Dairy Butter, ISc to 22c.

Bargains on

nned ood
'Best Goods for Least Money."

E. Q. Cour$en
Wholesale and Retail.

FIRST MEETING

OF CIVICS CLUB

Meld Saturday Evening In the Albright

Library Hall.

PAPERS OP INTEREST AND MERIT

Wero Ituud by ProtcMor W. II. Iluell,
Mr. Prnss, It, J. Anderson and John
..unstcr--Goo- d Progrnminu Ar-

ranged for Iho Next itlectlng"Unl- -
votsltr ul Pcnnsjhnnla Lecturer to
Ho Asked to Como Hero nnd Ad-dro- ss

tho Club.

A highly successful Initial meeting
of the Civics club wns held Saturday
evening In Albiight library hall. Some
very Interesting papers were read, as
follows: Professor AV. H. Buell, "Tho
AVoik of n Civics Club In Scranton;"
John Gunster, "Tho History of Cur-
rency ns a Medium of Exchange!" Mr.
Pi osb, "United States Currency)" II. J.
Anderson, u report of the Indianapolis
monetary convention.

Ex-Cit- y Solicitor James II. Torrey
presided and AVallor Gunster acted as
secretary. The following programmo
for tho next meeting) wns reported by
the piogrnmme committee, tho genoral
topic to bo "Tho City Council;" II. C.
Reynolds, "Oteek and Roman Coun-
cils;" J, AV. Browning, "European City
Government After Roman Decadence;"
Rev. Dr. J. K. Dixon, "Of Old English
Towns and Guilds;" Rev. Dr. Isaa?
Lansing, "Of th New England
Towns;" P. E. Chittenden, "Ot the
Councils of Scranton."

The sccretury was Instructed to ten-
der the thanks of the club to P. E.
Piatt for a copy of his father's "Rem-
iniscences of Set anion." It was de- -
tlded to nsk tho University ot Penn
sylvania to furnish' a lecturer to tho
club Ih May. He will be requested to
choose some topic relative lo the club's
object. The Irctutcr will bo asked to
cottie llete on the last meeting night of
the club year.

Befoie the business session was con-
cluded llfty new members were added
lo the roll.

KINDS OP REFORM.
In discussing "The AVork of a Civics

Club 'n Scranton," Professor BUell sug-
gested thai reform 9 bo gained through
a study and knowledge ot tho oVIls In
need of being remedied lather than by
mearts of combat. Ho was not opposed
to reforms or refoun movements,
though h'e did disapprove Of "cru-
sades." If the Civics club should de-

velop Into tho usual kind of "reform"
organization It-- epitaph might cor-
rectly lead "I expected It, but not so
soon."

Education, knowledge, moral le

were necessary to reform work.
Such qualities were required in Intelli-
gent action nnd action without intelli
gence would bo dangerous and certain-
ly unfruitful. Good citizens should
have a knowledge of municipal busi-
ness und procedure as well as those
parts of National government. A
Scranton cltlren could not honestly find
fault with his own municipality if he
knew nothing of its government.

"Th'o History of Currency as a Me-

dium of Exchange" was the topic of
John Gunster, who began his paper
with comments upon money and trade
in the time ot the Old Testament. Mr.
Props' paper on tho currency of tho
United States reviewed this country's
financial history In a thorough and
ablo manner. It was a l ecord of pvents
and the interest attached to the paper
was not lessened by theoretical Idens
advanced by tho speaker.

Mr. Ahdorson's report of the Indian-
apolis monetary convention detailed
the most impoitant discussions and
conclusions of that important meet-
ing Much of his remarks was from a
printed report of the convention. The
report was discussed by several of
those ptesont. The consensus of opln- -

Our

in

Chenille
arrived all

SIEBECKER

Varnliu,

Ion wan against the monetary com- -

mission's that the national
should be given tho privilege of con
trolling money circulation.

It wns the opinion of present
the meeting had proved bene-

ficial and Interesting nnd to
wilt bo anticipated

pleasure.
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Today in Ail

Departments.
Do Not Miss

This
Great Sale.

rsi

ckwear
At special prices
in all the leading-shapes- .

6R0NSQN :; TALLiAN

Matters nnd Furnisher.

412 Spruce Street

BESI SETS OF TEETH. $8,

Including tho pilnlesi extracting ot
teeth by nn now

S. C. SNYDER, S.,
in Spruce St, Opp. Motel Jermyn.

UPHOLSTERIES
Figured Velours

Now popular for furniture coverings; beautilul designs in
newest colorings, 2, 3 and 4 color figures; extremely choice and every
yard worth from $1.00 to 1.25.

Price,

Table Center Pieces, Pillow Shams and Bureau Scarfs.
Hemstitched Pieces this lot.

Mew line just the

75c

PAINT
Dryers, Jupan tiulngle btulu.

view banks

paper
those

that very
those fol-

low with much

entirely process.

D. D.

very

Per Yard.

Some fine

Curtains
popular colors, $2.00 to $4,00 pair.

& WATKINS

Turpentine, Wulta Lead, Goal Tar, I'ltoa

New Music Store
Will Open About

February 8,
at

205 Wyoming Avenue.
Everything;

ih the Music Line.

by oil Hi wmmm co,
141 to 140 Meridlau Strcet.Scrauton, Va. Telephone niiSfi.

URN1HG, LUBR9CAT1NB

AND CYLINDER OILS.
DEPAHTMeNT.-Wnie- ed Oil,

uud

I m i.
320 Lackawanna Af&, Scranton Pi

Wholesale unci Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Conveulcnt, Economical, Durablo.

Varnish Stains,
noduclnB Perfect Imitation of ExpmlTa

Woods.

Raynolda' Wood Finish,
especially Designed ror Inalda AVork.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries (illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL RND TURPZNTINE.

'HOLDING UP YOUR IMAGE,

i ik I

J I I I Hi rillJ 1A M
"X P "9?.u rz111 1 tl. ,XK -Z- Z--

No man or tnate or refinement enre to
look at Id own luco Uirougli ii mirror mill
find a lot or lull iriuonlonn colors nnd efleotn
ofilrcM. Nothing is uioro Important tlinn
your neckWBir. see tlnit it ii right, nnd the
best w ny to be Mire It Is 1 lgbt is to buy it of
ui. Hoe our now line.

HAND & PAYNE, HATTERS
IIAIILRDASItCR'S

AND

21)8 Washington Ave.

n
ii. II. II

I

Ulllll)
Li M

THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watchis, Clocks,

Jewelry arid Silvarwire,

Novelties, and Specials,
Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine Chins,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tabfos, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat
est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SOUND ARQUHENT.

BARBOUH'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

Is tho placa to got our rurnlture; wo
ennpay a little oery month ntul lmvo tho
goods nil tho time we aro piln for them,
und that's whwe w o'ro solus.

423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WIIOSi: ofllce

l.unktLU'jin.
U a',

VfO na ruemic in Will.
MPUUWLU (WOi l." Intil.' Vlii,rt I'rnnt
s&nvt23r Miou Btoro, exainlnoi

Uio eye free In tlu
most nccur.ito way,
iimlhla price for spaa
lucled nre cheaper

i. nnnnrn? limn clKew here. A 1

yjwa Kzi - ludltrerencj
wr to tho proper caro of

thecjc neem to po
cess most people until
tho time tomei when
heartache, Imperfect

Ulou.or other icsiilti
ofaucnncgleot give wurnlni; that nature H
rebelling ngaluiit such treatment of ono ot
the most precloui glftH. NonnafVNIon H a
blessing unappreciated until it h w been 1ohi
and restored: its lull Miluo in then reaitreil,
Therefore, you should not lose a diy before
having your oes examined. lhUbervlca wa
gladly render lrea of cbar.'o.

uEAin.MunR tub place.

2 15 Lackawanna Avenue
In the WhltJ Front Shoe Store.

uimiiimHiiimiiisiimiiunimiiiiig

I ICE SKATE
I That Cut Ice,

AT--

I Price? That Cut More lea,

-- AND

ICYCLE
I That Set the Pace,

AUU ON KAI.K AT

'8. 324 spruce 81. 1
K

lniiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi!iiiumiR


